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MAY USE JURORS
TO DENY CHARGES
Dorsey Expected to Produce
Affidavits, Denying Jurors'
Alleged Bias Against frank.
Postponement Seen.
The hllarlng of the mollon for a
trial made by altorn<'Yll for l.eo
:.r. Frank, convicted sla>·cr of :\far>'
l'llagan, which la scheduled to come up
1-'aturday, wlll likely be poati1oncd two
wceka. Tho delay .will probably come
.-.. ilowing a rc(1uest or Solicitor Jlugh
~I. Oora11y, who, nlthough struggling
through the dcfc1111e'il brief n11 ra1>ldly
•.a poulbte, will not bu ro111ly lo pro•
.-c.-d ht that limo, ae·.lb.e lt1 11ow In the
wl.JJ\t ot digesting a'im a11111vcrln1.r the
11 ;, obJ.,utlon11 mado by tho com·lctcd
man'" Jawyorl.
tl•oW

"t wlll takJI -mo trRm now on µnlll
· · !111.,llrst.o.t· 1i"e1tt ·wek/· eald .Mr. Dorsey

.

Thuritilny, "to 1iet t!Jrough with my

eud oC thle petition. 'fhero uro · nlno
n•lumns of ovldu11co to dlgcs~ and an·
.wer, It 111 o. superhun1a11 tl1sk to have
t!ils 111a11s of rvldenco In any shape to
r.. ako a court appearance Saturday, at
ltast."
:Uay lie lh~ard Ol'(ol11•r 18,
From o.uthontlo sourcc11 It w11>1 loarn·
eJ tho.t tho 1>os11lblo dato for the hoar·
Ing of tho motion will bo October ts.
J 11dgo L•. s Honn may. not tako a seat
111 tho court ot nppeallJ until hb hears
tho !<'rank retrial 1110Uon, anti 'fhursda:y hO Indicated that hu ·would not b11
ready to take his now: place tor nt
l<Ja11t "some da)·s," as ho oxpreescd It.
ConJcctur11 wu.e rlfu .Thllrsdn.y around
tho courthouao 1111 to 'Just what sort tit
revlle11 Doraoy would mn.ke to tho .do-1
tense objections which contercll In tho
JJICll. that the •·mob spirit eontrollod tho
Prank trlRI." It was suggested at tho
courthouse that Dorso)' might bring o.flldavlts trom nit of tho Jl'rnnk Jurors
denying that thoy wore swayed In any
uumner by public 11entlntont.
',
.Juror .Jollenafag ln\ll11nnat,
Already the ropl1011 of tho l•'rank JU•;
rors chargod with blM In nftldo.v1111
presented by tho defense o.ttotnoys nru.
coming to 118:ht.
··
l!o.rcus Johennlnir, ot 161 Jones nve·
nue, declared •r11ursdny that tho eh11rgo
111 his caee wes abslillltely mmsy•·moro fllmsY than tho po.pcir 011 Whlllh (
It 111 wrltlen''-ho said.
·
"J se1·vcd on that Jur7 boc11u11n I did\
not wunt to llo out o ao doing" ho
11<11lcd. And now to acr.ullo mo ot lalso.
hoot.I to 11ecuro a month's service Is
I

I

I

I lost m11noy. through,
tho neglect of my b11slnes11; .nnd l hat.I
to gain. lt thuro arc 11ny pcr11011s w'ho have macJo afCldllVlte that we
hn ve done Frank 11n lnJustlce, they
rnnk Injustice.

nothln
ha\'e

I

lied."
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